
From: Donna Ehrlich info@donnaehrlich.com
Subject: Feb. 11 REPLAY: Monday Morning Call - SR Baby Miracle & So much more....

Date: February 12, 2019 at 7:22 PM
To: Ehrlich James james.ehrlich48@gmail.com

Begin forwarded message:

From: Donna Ehrlich <info@donnaehrlich.com>
Subject: Feb. 11 REPLAY: Monday Morning Call - SR Baby Miracle & So much more....
Date: February 11, 2019 at 12>12>59 PM EST
To: Donna Ehrlich <info@donnaehrlich.com>

Click Here for REPLAY

1.  So very proud of this young couple:  You’ve got to listen to their story…..Very important 
points by New Mom & Dad - Camille & Christian Leach - what they did at each stage - from 
preventing morning sickness  to post partum recovery!  Share this with your friends.   Leach 
Pregnancy-Birth - Story and Product Use

Education Website:  Pregnancy - Babies - Children  -  Stories, Helpful Hints, Product Info etc. 
etc. (Product Section)

3.  Slim Down Callenge:  4 Products   - Invite a friend or 2 to join you - the buddy system really 
works - everyone needs a buddy to help them get fit….never to late to begin.  Be on the 
beginning call tonight at 7 EASTERN - SLIM DOWN OR FIRM UP TOGETHER.    SR sent 
email for zoom call:  If you need to phone in:  669-900-6833   ID  576-661-670#

mailto:info@donnaehrlich.com
mailto:info@donnaehrlich.com
https://zoom.us/recording/share/xD1U2IkGMtuJhBWN_SNPOso6szYebb0dOM4NCv25HAOwIumekTziMw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fuTLWNqB1PpuyPG87E7WrbMBgIcTp0xX
http://www.buildwealthandhealth.com/babies.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c2NTCDRV5hAJ4ozsKirrif4rwOsHx7hi/view


4.  Spring Regional Reward Trip - EARN ALL your trip for FREE or part of it…..PHEONIX - April 
10-13  - keep checking your points - Business Center - Account Management - Spring 
Reginal Reward

5.  Share SUNRIDER LOVE this month - Free IBO Account when purchasing the 8 MOST 
LOVED PRODUCTS - $94  ($182 VALUE)

6.  To make sure you can come and as a HUGE INCENTIVE:  Nancy and Jim Dempsey are 
rewarding each one of us with 

https://business.sunrider.com/BizCenter/Forms.asp?Page=2019SpringReward


rewarding each one of us with 
$100 SR gift certificate for every new IBO we sponsor in or upgrade.  How about earning 
$500 this month just in rewards - 
5 people!  Wow  each of us can do this.   Thank you Nancy and Jim….Incredible!  

7.  Be watching for the phone/zoom ? call with Elane Smith - a very successful SR leader whom 
Nancy has asked to share her Product-Business presentation with our group and Ceci’s 
group….this is a real privilege.   Watch for email invite.  

8.  We will be getting these Monday Morning Calls REPLAYS set up on our website for 
REPLAY.    Be looking for this in our new 
website layout in the neext day or do….  www.buildwealthandhealthcom 

 






